
Removal Notice

Nolan's Book Store now lo-

catedHEW LINE. at No. 54 Second St.SDeeial Values in
Hosiery and Underwear
this Week.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

Tfie Dalles Daily Chfonicle.

ntered a the Postofflee at The Dalles, Oregon
as second-clas- s matter.

10 Crau per line for Srst Insertion, and 6 Cents
scr line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 3 o'clock

will appear the following day.

WEDNESDAY.-NOVEMBE- R 13, 1895

BRIEF MENTION.

Leates From the Notebook of Clironicle
Reporters.

Go and see
The Minstrel Show-Saturda-

evening.
Revival services tonight at the Melho-di- et

church.
Mr. Pague prophesies the weather for

tomorrow to be fair followed by rain or
enow.

The divorce suit of Glenn vs Glenn
was referred to D. H. Roberta to take
testimony and report.

A gentle rain has been falling all
afternoon and its merry patter will be
a welcome sound. Long may it continue,
is the general wish.

A bond for a deed from W. G. Clelland
to S. Li. Young, was Gled with the county
clerk, also a warranty deed from J. S.
Taylor to G. W. Runyan."

Frank Summers who has been con-

fined to his bed for over a month is con-

siderably better and yesterday was able
to sit up the greater part of the day.

A new rudder for the Regulator has
just been finished in Mr. Glenn's shop
and will be placed on board the boat
this evening. An extra one is always
carried so iu case one of the rudders
should be injured it could be replaced.

The Knights of the Maccabees will
hold their regular meeting next Satur
day evening instead of Friday as
formerly. The change is made through
an arrangement with the whist club,
who will occupy Fraternity hall on Fri-
day evenings.

The Regulator took away her custom-
ary load of 500 sacks of wheat this
morning. Another large shipment will
be made tomorrowaaa drays have been
busy taking wheat from Moody's ware-
house to the boat dock.

The case of the State vs. F. W. L.
Skibbe and Alex. Hugenine came to a
conclusion last evening by Justice Davis
discharging the defendants. The de--
fenee introduced some witnesses to show
that the plaintiff had begun the disturb-
ance and the justice decided that the
evidence was not strong enough against
the defendants to justify their being
held.

The teachers' examination began this
- afternoon in the county court room. Six

young ladiea are present as applicants
and this afternoon are working their
brains answering the test questions.
The examination is being conducted by

' Superintendent Shelly assisted by Prof.
Neff of Hood River and Miss Lang.
The ordeal will be over Friday and the

See our Show Windows for Specials
in LADIES' Wtar.

PEASE

applicants will ehortly after know their
fate.

The grand jury made two reports this
afternoon just as we went to press. One
was a"not true bill" in the case of R. A.
Power, charged with assault with a dan-
gerous weapon. This is the outcome of
the shooting case at Mosier last summer.
The other report was a true bill against
Dr. Julias , Rotliermel, charging him
with embezzlement. Just before they
reported the grand jury rame in and
asked for further instructions a? to the
number of votes necessary to find an in-

dictment.
The good work done on the present

ownership books by J. M. Huntington
and Co., is shown in the increased
amount of taxable propertyth is year over
last. Most property which hitherto has
escaped taxation was found and put
upon the roll and the county will be the
gainer not onlv this year but in the
future. The present ownership books j

were undoubtedly a good investment.
With the increased amount of taxable
property shown by Assessor Wakefield's
summary there should be a lighter levy
next year. A careful cutting out of all
unnecessary expenditures will be most
acceptable to the taxpayers.

Late yesterday afternoon the grand
jury returned a true bill against H. F.
Jackson, charging him with keeping a
bawdy house at the Cascade Locks. A
demurer to the indictment was put in
by the defendants attorney, but was
overruled. Jackson then plead not guilty.
The case was continued until a witness
from Baker City could be obtained.
Jackson has been under bonds since last
summer when he was bound over to the
grand jury by Justice Birnie, at the
Locks. Recently his bondsmen becom-
ing apprehensive sent an officer to Walla
Walla after him.

White Salmon has furnished some ex-

citement in the arrest of J. P. Egan, P.
T. Bradford and Mr. Ziegler for cutting
the fence of C. D. Moore. The three de-

fendants passed through The Dalles this
morning on their way to Goldendale to
be arraigned. it is not thought the
matter is very serious, as Mr. Egan, Mr.
Bradford and Mr. Ziegler are too good
citizens to do any intentional wrong.
Mr. Egan is the justice of the piece at
White Salmon and Mr. Bradford the
constable. All the gentlemen, including
Mr. Moore, live on the bottom land be-

tween White Salmon and Rankin's
landing.

Klickitat county is keeping well up
with the march of progress. The latest
venture is tobacco culture. Thomas
Jenkins, a well known farmer of the
Klickitat valley , brought to The Dalies
some tobacco which was grown on bis
place and had it made into cigars by the
factory in this place. The tobacco is
healthy looking and good judges, who
have tried some of it, pronounce the
flavor excellent. Mr. Jenkins is going
to increase his acreage of tobacco. The
soil of Klickitat is fertile enough to grow
almost anything and experiments prove
that when the farmers conclude to
diversify their crops they will find other
things grow as well as wheat.

& MAYS.

Dr. Shores Afrdlcal Co. In Oregon City.

The following regarding the Dr. Shores
Medical company will be of interest to
their many friends in The Dalles. It is
taken from the Oregon City notes in
3'eeterday's Oregoniau.

"The 'doctors disagreed and there were
two kinds of trouble today in the "Dr.
Shores Medicine Company,' an itiner-
ant medico-theatric- al organization that
has been holding forth at Shively's
theater for the past week. . The trouble
began when Dr. D. S. M. Fretwell, the
manager, called Dr. Swain to account
for practicing the art of "mashing." Be-

fore the interview had closed, the man-
ager had discharged Swain and Swain had
given the manager a black eye, for which
offense Justice Dixon this afternoon sent
him to jail for ten days in defaulfof $20
fine. Immediately after the close of this
trial, Dr. W. E. Carll made complaint
against Manager Fretwell for practicing
medicine without a license. Fretwell
was arrested in the court room, pleaded
not gnilty and had his trial set for next
Thursday morning. His bail bond was
fixed at $50. The defendant took from
his pocket a roll of bank notes as big as
a leg of mutton, deftly flipped out a fifty
for his appearance and went his way.
The member of the troupe who was in-

carcerated says he hails from The Dales,
and was employed by Fretwell to "sit on
the stage, look wise and say nothing,"
for which onerous service he was to re
ceive $25 a week. He swore to a wierd
tale of imposture by the medical com-
pany he had been a member of."

Further comment .is unnecessary.
The tYooriiiina Social.

A large crowd attended the social
given by the Woodmen last evening at
Fraternity hall. In addition to the
Woodmen and their families quite a
number of invited guests were present to
enjoy the evening's entertainment. The
attractive program, which is published
below, gave great enjoyment to the
audience. The tableans were something
unique and caused hearty laughter. In
the first one "The Martyr at the Stake,"
Mr. John Filloon and a beefsteak were
the principal figures, while Mr. L.
Stevens and Mr. C. 1. Brown acted out
"The Fake Barber Shop." In the
"Bridal Scene," an old bridle, probably
one discarded from Charley Phillips de-

livery horse, was the important figure.
After the program with its repeated
encores, was finished the remainder of
the evening till midnight was spent in
dancing. The program was as follows :

Piano 8o!o Mrs. E. J. Collins.
Vocal Duet Mrs. Bradbury and Miss

Gcsser.
Tableau "The Martyr at the Stake."
Recitation Miss Rachael Morgan.
Song Mrs. S. L. Young and Mrs. C.

F. Stephens.
Recitation Little Miss Young.'
Solo Miss Myrtle Michell.
Tableau "The Fake Barber Shop."
Solo, with guitar accompaniment Mr.

Harry Esping.
Recitation Mrs. Bradbury.
Tableau "The Bridal Scene."
Rfcltation Miss Corum. .
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Wilson

Heaters
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MAIER;'& BENTON.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. B. Cartwright of Hay Creek ie
in the city.

Mr. H. P. Moore of Nansene is attend-
ing court here.

Mr. James Taffa went to Portland on
the afternoon train.

Mr. George P. Eaton, a business man
of Tacoma, is in the city.

Mr. J. B. Current, one of Gcldendale's
leading merchants, is in the city.

Snpt. of schools Troy Shelly and Prof.
NefT of Hood River public schools came
up on the noon train today.

Mrs. M. E. French left on the after-
noon train for San Francisco, where she
will visit friends during the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. TIaworth came up
from Portland on the Regulator and will
visit- friends in The Dalles. Mr.
Haworth is the assistant editor of the
Oregon Progress, the new paper pub-
lished in Portland..

Mr. Thomas Monaghan, who lives on
the Washington side a few miles above
the Cascades, was in the city yesterday.
His parents are among the earliest set-
tlers on the shores of the Columbia and
for over thirty years have resided on the
same ranch.

Circuit Court Notes.

In addition to the cases nolieed else-
where the circuit court docket shows the
following transactions :

In the case of II. F. Jackson, a de-

murrer to the indictment wae filed, but
over ruled.

The indictment of Alvia Sigman was
set as Ho and the matter sent to the
grand jury for

The indictment ugainst Walter Car-
lisle, who appealed from the justice
court, wap upon motion of'Disttict At
torney Jayne dismissed.

In the case of Story vs. Southwell, ap-

pealed from the justice court, the
motion of the plaintiff, to dismiss de-

fendant's appeal was over ruled.

R U looking for a snap in real estate?
One of the best little homes in the city
has been placed in my hands for quick
sale to realize cash. It has not been put
on the market before and if owner can-

not realize by 1st of month, my instruc-
tions are to take it off the market r.gain.
If you rent it your net income will be 15
per cent Well located, new and in
every way desirable. Fred D. Hill,
Real Estate, Room 12, Chapman block.

novl3.

Seven bottles of Strickland's Sarsap-arill- a

for $5, at the Snipes-Kinerel- y

Drug Co. Telephone No. 3.

O. F. STEPHENS,
is a
Close Buyer

i

jand sells at
Low Figures.

Do You
Want a Pointer?

"We just want to tell you that we are in the STOVE
business ourselves, and you can't save any money by going
anywhere else for a stove. We jvvill sell you one for as little
money as anybotty, and we think a little less. Just come
and see for yourselves before you buy, and say I bring your
money with you for we are ' going to sell them so low
that their won't be profit enough in it to pay our book-
keeper's wages while he makes the charge.

ley Creamery t J I I

Ask Vanbibber & Wdrsley for it.
Every Square is Full Weight.
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of Handkerchief Extracts and Sachets,

Stoe.
Jio. 15.

JMOBSEJI B001t& PUSIG GO'S

152 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

One --Pound Fine Note Paper,
with. Square Envelopes to match,
All for 25 Cents.

Don't fail to get a box. See Display in our Show Win-
dow. Pianos and Organs sold on easy monthly payments.
In School Books and Stationery we are the leaders.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,
162 Second Street.

New Odors
Only few names

as "persuader.'

nst received, new and
principally "Lundborgs,"

Donnell's
Deutsche Apctheke.
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(jet Out of the Uet.
The farmers want rain, and it lias come.. Get
under one of Stephens' fine Umbrellas.

Rubber Goods of all descriptions
Sole at prices to suit you. -

AS!
FOR
PRICES.

SO.


